New & Permanent! Double your data with FRiENDi mobile

Muscat: 08/09/2014: FRiENDi mobile, Oman’s 3rd biggest mobile service provider, has decided to
make the ‘Double Up Promotion’ on the 1GB monthly internet plan a permanent feature considering
its growing popularity and the huge demand among customers. “As a company policy we strive hard
to offer the best value for money and customer friendly products and packages. Making this Double
Up offer permanent is our on-going attempt to satisfy our customers and provide them with more
for less,” says Mr. Adnan Al-Alawi, COO, FRiENDi mobile.
The new permanent plan which is priced at only RO 5 allows customers who activate or upgrade to
the 1GB monthly internet plan to receive an additional 1GB to use from 11PM to 4AM. Last but not
least, customers on this plan will also get 200MB for free as a bonus on the monthly auto renewal of
the plan .. FRiENDi customers can activate the 1GB plan by simply dialing *140*3# or login online to
FRiENDi mobile web self-care on www.friendimobile.om.
“We understand that the Internet has become an integral part of everyday life. It brings the world to
you and we make that world more affordable for our customers,” adds Mr. Adnan Al-Alawi.
FRiENDi mobile provides their customers with better choices at very competitive prices. “We stay
abreast with the current times. We've seen the growth of social media in Oman has been
exponential and we are certain such offers will be very beneficial for FRiENDi users,” Al-Alawi.
For more details on FRiENDi mobile products and services, customers can visit
www.friendimobile.om or call Customer Care on 98400000.

ABOUT FRiENDi
FRiENDi mobile was launched in April 2009 offering great prepaid mobile experience that combines
exciting offers and services at competitive prices. FRiENDi mobile offers the best customer care in
Oman with excellent network, high speed internet and easy to use products.

